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Dear Llandli RamHers

On behalf of all pilou ,redrcal crew. staff and volunteers at Wales Air Ambulance I would
like to thank you fcr yc.rr gene.ous donation of {539.00 gratefully received on 17l0ll2018
in lieu of Christmas cards and the Pembrey Walrus Dip.

We are kepr airborne only rhrough donations such
"Serving Wales

-

as yours

that enable us to continue

Saving Lives".

2018 is an exciring year for your air ambulance as we have the latest Hl45 helicopters flying
over Wales that are operational 7 days a week, 365 days ayear. These helicopters have a
larger cabin and more powerful engines, meaning there is a better patient experience and
the helicopters can fly for longer without refuelling. Wales Air Ambulance is also your
Wales Children's Air Ambulance which means we take premature and new-born babies to
the most appropriate hospital for care, safely and quickly.

Our critical care practitioners along with our "flying doctors" are delivering exceptional prehospital care. This is done by carrying blood and blood products along with medical kit that
is not available on land ambulances. To provide this level of service to the people of Wales
the charity needs to raise {6.5 million every year and we only get funding from people like
you.

Thank you again for supporting Wales Air Ambulance if you would like to find out more
about the work of Wales Air Ambulance, fundraising or to book a talk to your work or
social group then please visit our website at wrvrv.rvalesatt-anrbulance.com or contact your
nearest fundraising office on 0300 0152 999.

Yours Sincerely,

\
Mark Stevens
Regional Development Manager
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